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GET.{ERAL STI.]DIES AND ARITHMETIC

Time Allowed - 2 Hours 30 Minutes Full Marks - 150

Group A: 100 Marks

Group B: 50 Marks

Separate Answer Books to be used for Group A and Group B.

(In case a candidate writes answer to questions on Group B in the

answer book meant for Group A and vica-vena, such

answers will not be evaluated.)

If the questions attempted are in excess of the prescribed numben

only the questions attemprcd rtrt up to the prescribed number

shall be valued and the remaining ones ignored

The fgures in the margin indicate marks for each queslion.

GrouP A
(General Studies)

Answers may be written in English or in Bengali or in Nepali but
all the answers must be in one and lhe same language.

Part-I

Answet Ouestion No. I ar.d any wo from the rest.

l. State the genesis of the recent Rohinga problem in Myanmar with reference to the role of
United Nations and its broader socio-political significance in the context of rehabilitation of the
refugees. 20

2. Write a note on the recently concluded 25th Commonwealth Heads of Govemment Meeting in
London soting the implications of the major considerations of the meeting. l5

3. Comnrcnt on the recent derbat€s over the amendments ofthe Prevention ofArocities (POA)Act, nrentioning
its importance in curbing the maltreatrnent on the backward classes of the population. 15

4. Write the salient features of the National Digital Telecommunications Policy announced in 2018
with your own observation on the problems of digital networking in rural India. 15

5. What is HIB Visa? Give your observations on the new HIB Visa rules of Trump govemment. l5

2x5=10
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Part-II

Answer a// the questions.

6. Write down the fullform of the following abbreviations:

(a) NSAID

(b) GrF

(c) WBSETCL

(d) NAAC

(e) RIDF
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7. Mention the year in which the following schemes/programmes was launched:
(a) Anganwadi

(b) Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
(c) Suphal Bangla

(d) Digilocker
(e) Muktidhara

2x5=10

2x5=10

2x5=10

2x5=10

5x l0=50

8. Answer the following:
(a) What is the new name for JNNURM?
(b) Where is the Parikud island is located?
(c) In which states Dhansiri River flows?
(d) Hajagiri performance is traditionally seen in _ state of India.
(e) is the only PVTG Scheduled Tribe of north Bengal in the state of Wesr Bengal.

9. Answer the following:
(a) Who authored thebak Danctng in Cambodia and at lnrge in Burma?
(b) Name the President of Indonesia at present.

(c) Who was the First Vice-Chancellor of University of Calcutta?

(d) In which year India became a member of the United Nations?

(e) Where is the Chintamani Kar Bird Sanctuary locared?

10. Answer the following:
(a) With which spons the term Back Alley is associated?

(b) With which game Corbillon cup is associared?

(c) Asan Barrage is located in which state?

(d) With which the Sayamsiddha scheme is associared?

(e) Where is the Gandhi Teerth (Gandhi Research Foundation) is located?

Group B
(Arirhmetic)

Answers may be given in English or in Bengali but all the
answers must be irt one and the same language.

Answer arv ten questions.

l. The sum of first 15 multiples of 8 is 

-.
2. Find out the missing term in the series 1,4,9, 16,25, . . .,49.

3. The difference of two numbers is Iof their sum and their sum is 45. Find the LCM.

. l:------------a
a. 9' x f(l 296 ) - 254 = (? 

^ 9 + l5l )
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5. In an examination, the average marks obtained by John in English, Maths, Hindi and Drawings

were 50. Ais average marks in Maths, Science, Social Studies and Craft were 70. If the average

marks in all seven subjects is 58, his score in Malhs was 

-
6. ln an examination, 207o of total number of Students failed in History, 157o of total number of

Students failed in Hindi and 59o of total number of Srudents failed in both. Find the percentage'of

Students who passed in both the subjects. Also, find the percentage of Students who failed in either

subjert.

7. IfKaranpurchasesl0orangesforRs.25andsells9orangesforRs.25,thenfindthegainpercentage..

8. A takes Rs. 3,000 from B for 2 years at the rare of l0% half-yearly simple inrerest. what amount
will be paid by A to B after rhe end of 2 years?

9. Two numbers are in the ratio of 2:3. If 15 is added to both the numbers, then the ratio between two

numbers becomes .]] . Fiod ,h" gr"u,"r number.
t4

10. A and B together can do a piece of work in 12 days and A alone can do it in l g days. In how many

days can B alone do it?

+.( ew+ffi)" se
11.

4

tz. stmplify: (256)r'a

13. A starts a business with Rs. 4,00{) and B joins the business 4 months later with an investment of
Rs.5,000. After I year, they eam a profir ofRs. 22,000. Find the share ofA and B.

14. 7 x0.7 x 0.07 x 7000 = ?

15' In a box of marbels, there are three less white marbles than the red ones and five more white marbies
than the green ones. If there are a total of r0 white marbles, how many marbres are there in the box?
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BENGALI

T'tme Allowed - l Uz Hours Full Marks - 150

If the questions attempted are in ercess of the prescribed nurnbe\ only the questions
dttemptedrtr$ up to the prescibed number shall be valued

an"d the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each question.

ftcr< umuE< ao 3sa1 fr6qa vmm asrs[t (c<<Ti-{fE fiffi $lrfrq) B?F z 40
qllcq< cm a(Flg 'ift<fft r,qi qff fl(<l {IFl 1?r{ qi-{l< {Iftr rc<, {Rffir Tqq q'lFT <sEdtIrE
\rrN< sR<l< q-di Eq{a t{i sd, s?l4 creR op< affi E{l{ I ,si c{dR ql:mq< crrt {R{@ r(
{({l qI{FI r ,siQ Sqrr< "tft 

q"l{r< r[g rtff.fur fqv cr - oRK qqr "IF* m ol?<f< c *qq
ofr-<f< q? a{|l E"Frs I cw{ qfficq< qcq q-iFEI 

"l.l {fim< ll{ <{tll, qfi frm< W< "tfi-<
<c{rs sFrfi fiq< $i16i qa{< 6qfl 1

q? fldt qxrfi.{ crc.l qrcrs {glfr$ r q+il rgl B,Ers {fr cn< c4sr$ uls fl\g, s(< g]-qFI ci$l
frit qtfo<, swq< rl 1frp qr++ cqR trr< - fr E c-4 E wcs <tqm q$q <{ ERm qt-T "trffiqfcq - T6<'ti,4+@ cmr< T4 {R<r< erts wcoH s6r {fteli csfi-{ cld-4lvd <q rRTl EF
frirq' dfi-&Et{rfi< orcqqF-$ <B-{r<frn r

<lialElq{<thqFl: 2o+2O-40

(a) The train stopped at the station. A youth got off and shouted for a coolie. He had a bag with
him. As it was a small station, no coolie could be found. The youth was in a fix. Just at that

moment a certain person came up to him and said 'Do you need a coolie to carry this bag?

Please give it to me.'The youth handed the bag over to him. The man was plain sort of
clothes. Taking the bag he walked along with the youth.

(b) Boys and girls, and even grown-ups, are often taught history in a peculiar way. They leam

the names of kings and others and dates of battle and the like. But surely history does not

consist of battle and a few persons who became kings and generals. History should tell us of
the people ofa country how they lived, what they did and what they thought. It should tell us

of theirjoys and sorrows; of their difficulties and how they overcome them. And if we study

history in this way we can learn a lot from it.

l1rifrs ft<ra Ftgt"fr+< sER' e? Rr{cr w{qrl {r< frq{ vHR €sE qft6qr{ rFfl ffi{ I 49
qaF[,

?fl Frffira ltfur' aTcxqfir< q&{s esft aGr<rr+< wori fr$ t

(ql.flq{ w{flr< {tcffi qfu+,.1, 
'thrtft ft"Id)

(o) qrsfrc(c.flfiffi: 10

{{Xc'ffin,{d\ryflnq,fi-<Rrlfr
(rl) ,ST s${ eFFFt itxFr : 10

cEtRK {F, flcfl cq-F cfit1-?l c$Et, 'lelsEK {<r5, qfrn-< <nrq ff{, 6<fiq {tEflq
(er) ffiFs er<tk eFrErl< qRIFJ qteFs <ro, <F{ ffin: l0

B-+q avt, n d-+m ott, Et& {cdt "lsn cEdl {llr, 94ft <rffi <t<, ltft (utl"tfi I

3

4
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ENGLISH

Trme Allowed - llz Hours Full Marks - j,50

If the questions attempted are in excess of the prescibed number only the questions
attempted first up to the prescibed number shall be valued

and the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the nwrgin indicate marks for each question.

Answer to the part quettions must be witten at a stretch.
Catdifutes who hnve offered Hiadi or Urdu or Nepali or SantuIi in lieu of Bengali in their apptications,

should attempt Questian No. I as given in the additional sheet of question paper which
may be had on demand at thc Er4mirution Hall.

l. Translate the following passages into English. 20+20-40

(a) ur<frr &rq-{ {ftQ r ffi ftsR qf6m ffi vlr ff.r.-r qfii*t tr*v ga +m-rfi r sF c{r<e
slir{6r-dqElvr{qrqfr{ fi"tffi<R <I{{il fi&-d{Grc cstrt cn€{I crFr{t (qlvt{5sl{ qalTf{
q&l Rrfi ;rl T6E I qrdQ ft <rl sfrsqr a<:r q-{rd l<tRn mls y{r4p F{N Eq c{ffi r ffit< 6flil fl{c]{ 6rco mzq sErN {{ qs i{Er, ffi qnr SF frin qr{ tuming
point r &fr r'l=firttrd q.F{ c{rqn qrfl r.rfi fr ft1nc-< r +r<ttm <m G}'c 6lu $l[q q.qn 

r ,frn rcp
it$m.m'fl T.u{, esE aMq$fii-d qrB -u r q. r[Er{e *-'NE.u {**Gr ov", rslqffiie€{l arsrq-{ rRsR "iBl&fiaai qr*{FrcuRcq{'{trq {rE "Rrft{ **"a,
m{Fr <F'ot w{ Fr& onF r ft aft qrqma celr frr*r+ fi&r <E6o c$6r6q€ &fr qFrN{ 6K
ssq<IsM "Ift{frs "fIal 

qFm$r{rq frR6Rcc$ rlTqsm<tTofuR{mERfuilr
(b) rrs c$r fts <E.u frme.f, crflrsrr 

"|Rft-{ 
rRcs ftGn 4FR6{ qFEr 6{rFr6rFr qr qI,iR

otRft fttr+m o,wft q#Er+ qET$ ?FC-< GBrcE" sc{ qRcd crfkffi <it"flSt qv* flr di*
Erqtq\s\5 sl?rt 6sr{ t{ <t q,RilK-< uru q{rr qfffi mrumr <,1O prUOs {rqq <I{qK
o-*0o 'm< atrsRr€ '|(s{ Eiil rR< qHeg 4lT$,effi ctn-mr+ $ ofr t-f<Er qFKI€itGrr
colrcrfl I {< qst Esvt ar, fts eFtq 1&ffi e<( r{varr<Qa rke qrQ.|{{r+ Tffis{
rfln EGEI cctm p c<r<I&r 6i w 1g ;il, {no;1n srd dl, c+rre ceFr spp4 11 qfu.{ cfr,
vtu m frf< +1, vr< q"r*kcr< qG€ 6q ffi tl I

2. Give a pr6cis of the following passage and add a suirable title
(Use a special sheet provided for the purpose.)

40

This.is the answer to the question, what is the aim of education? welr, its aim is to know the first-*q 
T^unl subject that we study, with a view of achieving it as nearly as our powers attow. tf wecould fix this firmty in our minds,.w_e should not stumble tLough a variety of ti..onr, t""t*"s, urdbo:\s ]ik: a drunk man, only partially aware where we are o. ihu, *" *. doing. We should ceaseto think that we go to school or colrege to pass examinations or to secure degrees or diplomas or tosatisfy our teachers, though these may be and are incidental and limited obje;tives. we should have

brought order into our education by realising its true aim and we should have deepened in our minds
through practice the sense that a worthy purpose in life is the desire for excellence, the pursuit ofthe
best, or the fust-rate.

\

10755
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3. Write a report in not more than 200 words on''Accidents due to misuse of mobile phones': Causes,

Consequences and Corrective Measures. Utilize the points given below: '10

Points: Increase in the Use of Mobile Phones thus misusing mobile phones. using mobile phones

for other than making or receiving phone calls in the sffeet, while crossing railway tracks, beside a

waterbody, etc.

Consequences: Fatal Accidents, Death, Causing grave suffering and injury to self or to others'

Causes: Using mobile phones to take photographs, or make video in a busy street. or while crossing

roads and railway tracks, near a waterbody or in the terrace and balcony. Talking while walking in

the busy streets. or while driving a car.

Action to be taken: Punishment for using mobile phones while driving, or crossing roads and

railway tracks. Caution notices for people using mobile phones while walking in the streets or

driving. Absolute prohibition for taking photographs/video while driving, walking, crossing in a

busy street or in the railway tracks.

[Write X, Y, Z' in lieu of your name, address etc if needed ]

4. Fillintheblanksineachsentencewiththecorrectaltemativefromoptionswithinbrackets:2x5=10

(a) The small kids keep 

- 

their pencils often' ([osl, losing' lose)

(b) Somebody 
-'-- 

the bottle. (breaks, has broken, breaking)

(c)TheFinanceMinister_-anewtaxpolicy.(hasarurounced,isannouncing,announces)

(d) He has 

-- 

returned from London' (already, just' undl now)

(e) May I remind you that the computer is still under '--. (grant, grants, guarantee)

5. Correct any five of the following sentences:

(a) Tina needs leave her house at seven 0'clock every moming'

(b) Henry neigther told Mary nor her sister that he had lost his job'

(c) There was a negligent amount of liquid in the test tube'

(d) Bimala told her husband he needn't to worry'

(e) Nobody never tells you the truth'

(0 I am now living in North Kolkata'

(g) It was so dark that at first I didn't take any notice of him'

(h) The lack of freedom and social justice is obvious for everyone'

2x5=10
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6. Make complete and meaningful sentences with any five of the following phrases/idiomatic
expressions: 225=10

(a) Take after

(b) Picture perfect

(c) Apple of my eye

(d) To face the music

(e) Look back

(fl Raining cats and dogs

(g) Grow out of
(h) Blackout
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HINDI

HII/RES/19

20+20-.4

Time Allowed - I lz Hours - Full Marks _ I 50

If thc questions anempted are in excess of the prescibed numbe4, only the questions
attemptedfirst up to the prescibed number shall be valued

and the remaining ones ignored..

Thc figures in the margin indicale marks for each question.

ffifuo agfr S orqR y{ f*ffi r5- 1ar, ,re) fc}6q 660. 40
(6) i4{q-Yffr fq{q i eRfft tsRur-gdFg€t t qri q-.di !fr &-fqlq-{ifr *rqrs _ wra qfr

rtfu+rr

(o) q4'*q q-$sr onq wrdqr slR $Fs*qrd d qk-duT or f+ifur-fi-<nq-T{ii{qrq qd {{dr
affir

[N.B.- Write X, Y, Z in place of your name, address etc. if necessary.]

2. f{s'fdfud ergft} or fB-{ t erderq dfqq:
(;r) The train stopped at the station. A youth got off and shouted for a coolie. He had a bag with

him. As it was a small station, no coolie could be found. The youth was in a fix. Just at that
moment a certain person came up to him and said .Do you need a coolie to carry this bag?
Please give it to me.' The youth handed the bag over to him. The man was plain sort of
clothes. Taking the bag he walked along with the youth.

(€) Boys and girls, and even grown-ups, are often taught history in a peculiar way. They leam the
names of kings and others and dates of battle and the like. But suely history does not consist
of battle and a few persons who became kings and generals. History should tell us of the
people of a country-how they lived, what they did and what they thought. It should tell us of
their joys and sorrows; of thet diffrculties and how they overcome them. And if.we study
history in this way we can learn a lot from it.

3. f{sfmfud emd{ur sr {flsrg 6c frfuS | 40
(Use the special sheet provided for the purpose)

fr fr e qq <t qf< t yfr dt vr.dtr q6 rtft q+, sq rH u.{dr t Frt ffi ql iq mil t I qtl E}t{ errrq
q{ + cfr d'dr t 861 tirq d recr t; q< q& ffi ffi *. ls' 6 fqif q qrfff + cfd€rdl t q{T tr6' s&' q1

ffi qr q< cra 6(dr t I Ehr qmrat{q Etdr t slt{ iq fr itt-{q | 6fi st$ sr-{& +q lq-ff +€rrsfl dq
t r ffi fr *e q< qt {s n6R trq {€il fs BsA ffi A rrd- e-d aqsit t uni rfli c( rft Bs FcSc
qE t !-{ft r e sfa qr iq t I fd d u gw t' w d u{w glt € veor rrn elq m tm r ffi o}
fl i fi< tctt eqt{ qr{ {q I qq irs' cf B 16r qf qrFreR ltrn, nq Efi Eq Fiq-dt$ A qri qr(t I w Eqnr
elq ffi qs fr qrtff qr fen d qqn; tqrt qF qanBg A qrqft, rs Eq ffi et qA * oftr+rt di r

q{ aFrRokr; rFT 41 ecr.fi qfs qq Sxft €rfi t fi drq S{ ffi nrut qr qjq fi nfd €rfr t t mfd 6.6mrfi

t r <q *t erk *. fr qq tq t di{ fr q{q etn r-qB d +ga tr6 qs !-s qrdr t, Est qrk ft- dq or
qffr rrc fflr rrcr t r c{ {3 q dq st( 6 qa qofr t, fe-dr rdr €crt qrq 6 tfr t r

l(n57 Please Tlrrn Over
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4. ftsff,Edriffidtqrrq-f{dorrqt{dfqq: 5

ffi ffi om fu Es i{r 41 6 Tfi B tqrs d q6 d{rer t q} 6{ qlfur t f{Er ro t t

s. (o,) frqkfudYrdttffifts{Eiititqffifdfqq: 5

(0 slrq (ill {r< (iii) rEqgr (iv) SIFFnt (v) {IqNI (vi) {rfrr (vii) cS
(viii) {FIr (ix) $Gl

1q; ffi{rar<1tffiqv<fefuq: s

0) s{ffl (ii) T5 (iii) 3nqrd (iv) E6F's (v) snkdF (vi) 31dp1 1viil atu
(viii) s-s

11; ffiltaga{a{+srdfdq6{iqd{sgdfqq: s

(i) tcq (i0 rkr (iii) q{q (iv) crtr( (v) qrt (vi) r0 (vll) gq (viii) f{$fi

Eqrqr ffi -+{ wtr( 1r.S ffi t@ t{dr
(q) ffitq{Erdt+3rdfuq6{qddlr*qdfqq: 5

(i) 6ER sfiI tiil ift d er& (iii) rnr1iqrrR qTil (iv) d;Ir qt11qr

(v) on e-t t+ (vi) nq6-tr{ drnir (vii) crfi fr( tfl (viii) {glt s({r
(ix) era al tIfi Eta

1q fffiifrsYrq1tfr$qq6q166n: 5

G) cfqR GD trf (iii) Ern (iv) €e (v) rR (vi) }q (vii) fi (viii) fr{tm
(ix) dFt
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URDU

Time Allowed - 1% Hours Full Marks - 150

If the questiow attempted are in excess of the prescribed number, only the questions

attemptedfrst up to the prescribed number shall be valued

and lhe remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marl<s for each question.
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40

1. Draft a report in Urdu on any one ofthe following , based on the points supplied

[N.B. Write X, Y, Z in place of your name, address etc. if necessary]

'Vvt{o$;t5,r,,t" <u,>

6/-,4 uc- tj t r*,,' rt- v - ct,u,fit 2- LL, iL rt t -,i f t - a$ f , o6

f 6 ;,!,J,,' 
1 
i -a, ;- u(f,L J v G v,,t tt $ ; t+,/S v lf i v,, o-, ; vL !

-ri-l.vt
') *(ql4t tc)?*n)i" (.r)

-.-lv,',q6 dO i,,t o,,i - a SL*-,zl -,?g'gKz,,f. - 1t/(*,f ,et

- 1; g 6 ;n t/,, I i r r lpi 6, rt

2 . Translation into Urdu: 2O+2H0

(a) The train stopped at the station. A youth got off and shouted for a coolie. He had a bag with

him. As it was a small station, no coolie could be found. The youth was in a fix. Just at that

moment a certain person came up to him and said Do you need a coolie to carry this bag? Please

give it to me.'The youth handed the bag over to him. The man was plain sort ofclothes. Taking

the bag he walked along with the youth.

(b) Boys and girls, and even grown-ups, are often taught history in a peculiar way They leam the

names ofkings and others and dates of battle and the like. But surely history does not consist of

battle and a few persons who became kings and generals. History should tell us ofthe people ofa

country - how they lived, what they did and what they thought. It should tell us oftheirjoys and

sorrows; of their di{Iiculties and how they overcome them. And if we study history in this way we

can learn a lot from it.

PleaseTurnOver
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l0

l0

l0

Jr-<-C. $dLi g/-t nrr y( 72Tc- e1,6,-,j.t r'/'ly, L i-)" U, 4t --"J *t f' -

9 fi.,t, dtt i 6 r t! & 6 -,f Jc,l,,t,r 
=yt 

( ut;t t,,t jz e +, i,g 6 *i tj *
u-r 1" -A c/tf ,1,,,! ti ai 6-G { tt, fi $ nr-G {,,07, tr jn, g)t, z-2g},
] c* J :c &,,,tlt di ifu; {L6.,uuv 2- 6n 6,./4yfi!V,,t ;_ rf.-aj g,t

-,.r t lJF,w" *r,!it a,t'

1 
tl-tr lr - ra ( svr4 so d, { thqt 91 a t e v }. | +t,tz,tt [ 45 qo i. L't :i c)P- ]

dt 4 - +/ r! rtuSl-r; {u,t o i $.{r -+,t t! q.'r/ t 6, f tir; tt I 4 L ii
,,t <- g-',/jt ttt {Lb z-'t_ <-- Ju :t tt st v t z-,{, -Q,.{ jr ;i {oq si* 6., t>7

" -76-:v.:r;,li6si4(Jti;,'?PlvLtfitfur
4. Give the Arabic opposite number (Singular or plural) of any live of the following words:

,{ -)l;: -,t?-clt:tt-v,,r- + -i.-1t
5. Give the gender (e'r! ./;l ot any;fiue of the following words:

fi,/- t - ;v- (r-;t :i-,tu t -c;a-,rDl

6. Give the meaning ofany five ofthe following and use them in your sentences.

- c{,)yf - ctt}i-s -cx4.si - Eq-|-i - cxjr(Ji - tl+.,t

-uvLqL{ -cv.sr7q,f

(2)

3. Condense and reproduce the following Passage in Urdu.

(Use spcial sheet provided for the purpose.)
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NEPALI

Time Allowe d - lt/z Hours Full Marks - 150

If the questions aaempted are in excess of the prescribed numbei only the questions

attemptud rtrs, up to the prescibed number shall be valued
and the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each question.

l. Translate into Nepali: 2O+2O=4O

(a) The tmin stopped at the station. A youth got off and shouted for a coolie. He had a bag with

him. As it was a small station, no coolie could be found. The youth was in a fix. Just at that

moment a certain person came up to him and said 'Do you need a coolie to carry this bag?

Please give it to me.'The youth handed the bag over to him. The man was plain sort of
clothes. Taking the bag he walked along with the youth.

(b) Boys and girls, and even grown-ups, are often taught history in a peculiar way. They leam

the names of kings and othen and dates of battle and the like. But surely history does not

consist ofbattle and a few persons who became kings and generals. History should tell us of
the people ofa country-how they lived, what they did and what they lhought. It should tell us

of theirjoys and sorrows; of their difficulties and how they overcome them. And if we study

history in this way we can leam a lot ftom it.

2 ne6r rrdRrqir qRiyr s{ar r {rt{r qFnql Aqdrq l qs6l ftk @ f6qsi st-r-5k*r rdl'r rrldq r lcive
the substance of the following passage. Use the special sheet provided for the purpose') 40

t+*q qq( se\rs d 31{IR rq rt ffii er'{firam+1rerm q+6r q;fu t{E$ff ffi qllEssi clir:

s{uftq sfr flrs{A ftr+*rfrlrr< rrrrtcrEftq{q$srffi qffi rrtqrsr qrqqre qsa qrqr fiq
ord rri rqffi rrfr sl-an$ qE qH cr++, ETmqr qTfrq q6a ssq rffi 9666r rd-+ qfr qrd tsfi
dsl {rqrd-fi ut-ei g1r qR qR sfrs s"l \rd[ EI* {qrq-dri qsd qrflr .+q1fr qtqqqra 3rgz

qr*tre-+ q*r{I drq ri eue rrqsr q| ffi rrgrro' 6l {rf6fffi A'l(rreri qffiq gr+a fik qt

sr6r 6lq-SfdE64l3fu6 aqqq'l rrto f<fR rfr srr+r orq $ras-d'r{l ertqm-+r qr{ s+sl
qq-q;r6-{ ffi q;fqEsq-r q'rq-TftlE.sd eqq-{ grF{ 3-{sr {.qq;rd-{ qq r1q1q ftffi qrql qfud-+t

cfuos*r;nrq-efirsqir 3rq{H qh d 3fttc{r6EB l"rgmr qrd qrlro d mlqlrdd {rq-q?rr€ri

ftR{ fqftrn qqqr fqqdr E@ qris-drcr rd{ t{ {td-altrgr 1fusR grl r €qqf'rdt qFr+di

E{ qr<n r q'or r qrftcET{ ti EEqiqrqr cf|q-dr qrqd o. erq qE1r.6-fl EftEtqi T+{ Effi ral
iqq-dr srmdr srqqr qadQq Eftsl qq5dkotq<lelg 3ntrsrd rk qTlr6-6r Tkts-cni T+r

striqr l-6qr rrft-{ qd I

3 (tr61 sil \rs?] tdsqcl ct(+<r tqdq : tN.B. Write X' Y, Z. in place of your name, address etc ' if
necessary) 40

(s') 'qqf-{{q-d {sn.,rJ qn ffrF|6.dls.f-4 ?r'rcsflt qsa cfd+<r Aq€tqt

(€) 'gsr-q,tcl fqt{ft $qftrii q{l nqs'ot qsa fr*<r tqilqt
Please Tlrrn Overt0760
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4. fid k{qdr sT6F+1-d{ Aq+q :

(o) dqn-*ar<cs+1fuqfl-drpt6{<itqtq: 2x4=8

ge, vtf*, qug, Bq, Tq, rirc6-r

(u) gil qrc+aq-<s-+1ef*H'qrddq, 2x4=8

strrqt{q, rem, qF{€r,3-{fr, qR!T, FrFkpl l

(rr) Ei qrcc-d {rq€6ql sTwq AqAq. zx4=8

Hqk, qoqRnqrqsq€Ei, fi€Tiqr6, dTi'dq.rd dsHc{r, Mor4r
(s) Etfi-ffd{<6s.6rgi gt{dcqffiyr<dg6\: zx3=6

dqr, qc, qqqr, <rg, crfr, qr+rr
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SANTALI

Time Allowed - I lz Hours Full Marks - 150

If the questions attempted ore in excess of the prescribed number, only the questions

attemptedfirs, up to the prescribed number shall be valued.
and the remaining ones ignored.

The figures in the margin indicate marks for each question.

1. S7B&Sn Ap UZ 40

urSz ozpa)z evaa.ucz 02.p2. (,3aos2 cfiov aapoo a're@baza I Qaov
paca szeag (Dz$avoa a! Da'oa baeraG (Joao b4507 abae obaoa sebb

DAOZO 'brSSOZ A5!AZ' ba qAU - UZgnAG '!743!n' (Report) op qZ I

2. Y5,ZOAaV bAaB ZGSZDZ OZ Op 5SO)A UZ - AAZA$ GZ (Translation from English to

Santali both the passages) 20+20-40

(a) The train stopped at the station. A youth got off and shouted for a coolie. He had a bag with

him. As it was a small station, no coolie could be found. The youth was in a fix. Just at that

moment a certain person came up to him and said 'Do you need a coolie to carry this bag?

Please give it to me.' The youth handed the bag over to him. The man was plain sort of

clothes. Takilg the bag he walked along with the youth.

(b) Boys and girls, and even Srown-ups, are often taught history in a peculiar way. They learn

the names of kings and others and dates of battle and the like. But surely history does not

consist ofbattle and a few persons who became kings and generals. History should tell us of

the people ofa country how they lived, what tley did and what they thought. It should tell us

oftheijoys and sorrows; of their difficulties and how they overcome them. And if we study

history in this way we can learn a lot from it.

3. GbD bAOTSA OP UZ (Condensing of a prose Passage Writing) 40

(i) zz (22) avy;zuaz) zoo4 Lap Lazoaa aa.!27 oaalao lzzac oabozo s2

C(;O3AV?&AZ )Zl LZ?ZS bAAOZ) LAZOAA QOAOVO)G qA.A 9AA.)OZ OapalZ

eO''?)Z) 7ZOAOZ $O).A?CA I Y5EOAA QOAOZAG ZAQJA DTObA.S eo \eGG LAp

nzzaG Lgzoz)z o5p LaaGZ o5p5lJ8G-4, SZoAG VZ qZOA AASYT pA?AOeA)

)Z UVe loO?0)G OO' DVI)G $O)G VALAO EOAZ )?QO' \6tG ZAp)Z ApP'ilbZ

LV^})ZC b}ze ?ooQo$ baoz t00e Lap &a.)Yv p70ba.! oa$ ) ze oasaa!

Ure WOAZ 7AOA 7A.ZQA.G gO O9'GZ O5|OZ OAZA | \retc Lapl2, \(eeG Zap

I1055 Please Turn OYer
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4.

(D

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(2)
)z op svov }zuac zaibasT ua.e Qau?n, 7e8. oaaou \ aGaLnz zooo yap

a5sa7q oacpa amME, Lol)aa'azt (pass) zza'wy\zsop a' $vp vfrEoazv
'YOgAVgAe,e' SZ UZpZe pAGTg I eOOAeZ \AZOAAV D7obA.S SZUAG AOGpO

OAAO I AS eOW 9AAZ OZSZ ZZI\UZo08. UUnrc |.lapoe "One Hundred Constitution

(ammendment) Bill-2003" pObZAOOA )Z Ag)Y' AU) rye-O OODOZ I YAAOA?
aA.)27 p7ObA.! SZZAG bOOA@Z aAGO)U I YUEOATZZ afl.lz7 (JAboZO !z
LZpA OAVAOZ eOGO(d)Z Da.OTGA!7 A.0.y7 )ZeAe UAe Z OAUZ\ bZeA
EAOA bAA07! A$O yAeOA? QoAW OOOAG OAS9CI UAOAbA) 02 9AASOT
DU)Oe,O GO\U) AU)YZAO ZeA A) VVO) LAWZ 9AAIO7 )ZZA9 LO)ZU. &ASLI
G5n }2, A,$OUAG bOOA A)Gg AZA& YAqOU)AV AAV gAUAe nAAg ? QAUzn
bzga I G5!b Gouoz aaeon sac€5eao€ 05lqSQraG ozea! 8as€7u oa3pa
LZUpZe pZpZbA uvg vzoaz gooa yaeo$zv &a.yv pazawa@ osez rev
paG-a a} oaasao svzTD qasac u*o) Lao uvnre baoz vazoazT Oabo7o
}2G (Constinrtion) LZUA QA@ bAA e^w) ba.leaa.Ez eo yre5-baz\ ouovzac
\rGG Uap nzeac vaeoaz ospeae Scoa) Lmsb ba $*a szeac v2 ygaoaz
o5p baaoT} <N7 QaAOZAS qA?()A.G bA.leAAA W ObOb 98ASO7 )ZZ OAZ
oa oaoaG pzea, a) wa .,i,5p szeaG \€r y ua oa(au Laz.oazT Ba$a
p7oba.s oapaoz a! u29 9AAO A(l)A LASOA?AG 5A!50q GAnA eAASOT
w)ueao zca I

SO89? (Grammar) DA'OA)GZ AZGA b5t:lpV )ZeA@ OZ?A ZU UZ I t0x3=30
A.ZA. eb SZe OAZ.8) ? A.ZA. bOSZUAG AA.)ZZ qbobq Ap OZ I

2U AOAZ U^Ure can^c a.?a, aoz oav?a baoz a.Ga,o (oabba) ozea! clz
qze eaao 9w5u woaoz (zoooa! ba02 a! u7e gaao eo baega wbaoz
ozoaoa! og)oz | $aQa, DODO, eAG, !AOAa, AZ!2|J
U?ZZO Ap 5AOZ A.(fr,.O (Sentence) OZ(fiN UZ pAOUte? UO()Z @OnAe qVgA,
a?za, Dzwa Qoz, w5p B.aa. oapa (l)a(l)5 o5pa.er, &o.a L7) oagag,
po(l)oc q5D ezs, ao 5na.
ZOG (Tense) 9Z ObA OO UZOOTG OU)CA ? OVhA.G eDnVg OZ OAn q AOUE ?

eA.(?sA. (exampte) ObPbD 9P CIZ I

GO)W eO SZe OAZA) ? OVZAG oanm oz oanvg uzeaG-a ? ea.rdba. o5p5l)
ozpaz uz I
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ENGLISH

(Hinditurdu/t{epali)

Full Marks - 00

Additional sheet of question paper for use of candidates whose mother tongue is not Bengali
and who haw ofered HindilUdulNepali in lieu of Bengali.

Candidate should ask for Main question in English if not already supplied.

1. Translate the following passages into English:

For those who have offered Hindi

Z0+20=40

I 1018 Please Turn Over
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Time Allowed - 00 Hours

(a) 3rGia erdid nrfr qtr qt< q{q t rqffifiEnfin*Rrisfi 3rqi *fi +qr<k63q{q d
dtr Td f<qr qr 

r cd.{ t A 3r$ii i tlr ql fa 5q1 qr6 w r i ffi qI t ETql rA qt s* +itto
tgsreni orvw ?t'rq rt{ sr5qn t fdFq6 fTqFd fr, Tffir g{Rr ErH sn srcrd +'Z6d t Tfi'
q'ra st{ {trqK + $q t{r.{Fff EgFr( Et6{ s{S "fl'fi 6r eH {r,r+ r erdgt *' er *G i :-d
dfr qm Rqr rrqr s+{ t g+q{ qr or<rqrs f+-q rqrqrsm qrqs 3fiFiqt i F qdtfi-s-dr 6r
erJlrq f6cr EiI T{ilqt+l { qtn qfisdr d-ot erottedi ziftfttt<fHq nid t l{rrdr{ frEJ +
<sh fsS *{Ed drti.rta tcn i qd'rA sqq{ qq | +il{er gq sdi o-a'wirm' unffi
6rqmqriEHTdt lqq-qtqr srq56rcdrtlsr{rArn r3.{iqi 6i fdqlt t{{a fuqr Afsl
frkqo <tr qr i qna +1 uga * fivu t gm teqr qr6r e{r r qs& n sd qsrq {rqsrfr qi<rf,{ +
3i'rrfi qaqrfrsdiqr{r qrfr qrct+fdseiie-d'r qffitrq-oanq{qpq6tirfti qr efu

qd6'rEr;r {IFrdr +toqqrri csrR fm'ql ftsffi qr{{dtt +t{ {ttrd tn t

G) fi-d t;e s{ t, qkqq t fef€q saftd i slt6 qFg-dr qrs t I qo E{r6 t .fi qftro qcq t
qirdr vra-+,h<r si{ ffi{r +1o-6rFrd 6r {srFIr<,Iol€t rfur rfr roqrgtr qst tf+
'cE+c tstfrc'rrq 6r sB srrqq 6 ttdr t rsq-t-qil ffi r+n +1egt qt erq faso eTc{rq i
gsdwercrddqrfi trffi qe{+1dtqqriqreftr+rr€rdf<qrqrs+-iltrG-{rqlqfr
+ a f Tdrf, S{ ft-{@{ .i E6qla t6 ot s* t r fr t .i r* <rvgg qi oer+ff gFeq fq'{r'r t
ts?f@ *{ fl ffi i itra f*qr r s++r or{rqq dre+rar d ereerqn { futa Sles fr qrq t t qR

6c :-€ tst t, fr A fef€q y<-d i qFfd a FA n-#d drn t S{ Tfr 3rdn i-$R Afsr t a
snid Ed tfqqrA, gkqn st{ sri{d f{-s{ rtn skq qr fs $e{ +1qn-*q qq-Sft'q1t qt tct r

t rtrq rd fril, qrvn € +G, wni T6!-.st, 3{ffi64d ei6 3lRofiqti qfi-qn 
"ts+or I

qr r i s{q-i t-sl tfc,,{ qqFfu qfi qflffi t r nri fi {r6R <rstg E{ r q S{ a fifi d tq FsA

t, q{r n-of* efi{rnrqi e1 fi r{ffiem fi qq {q ert t} t
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For those who have offered Urdu

r* €* & ; t1r L tt,r t - + r! L 
" $ ei - f 07 - z -( L -i & r t tt st i -,,aQ t*,t (a)

-fz-ro,/:,t ; u zL J r j/Ltt JyJ r-z oWL,.v; {,y'' +r o.- ov i $t : $t, t -ri t{-Ft

6qttrLut,3;A!Lurt:'t.-oi:{tlil&*,-,ir:,(:;!:,:?::-rt3
,,r rt t,-,!i -tJ ZO,r f,t,: -'- 6 Jv $t,.lt g 

1r)r L lv, 
1. 4&Z{ -t z L g t, dr)r 1,,1

-1/,,) 4,V t(,e ilt?a-tf,V+ At L Ort ri'z-,,t 4 V +{t o, ;. -6 tt J-;. 6, -gA1 s)r L OP
,!, ",n' fiy' tL o i f |fu r:td. /q,r {,,.r., (, $ Le*i v;v L' tJ ilI "rt @ +, /,t ;,r,r,0"
g't:i!6grg1goqngfi-z-yoV.-oi:6tlu.b:rhrtvr.rnJ,!,.7ti+rl.t{cld-,!,,1*v

ctvya !6 tf-(et t)t t tfi f-'i * L L "uil O,f I if1lctbh - 7 6 t t/qei ti L L,;)v*
-fu - | LG t j- ;-,1,f v 6, ui ; vL * i e S 

V i-r

tl,,,.t o;dtl, q L J A - + J " J-i,t4 + tt, xt t L ui d6y V &, -l v A/,i ct r,: n 16)

6{r"yVi't'tfcdAc,i?-qL/'L//C,,,-ttt;d{"*j$')tt'1:)i"15t<-g*.{rLrt{,
,! (,2 &p,y dr1u, V Lo)o -? Or,trya,, 6 i! r,fu U bL,!,,t f i f,t [-7,,{, ;
yfu A! L q E./)t? tL o :vt,u.4,* ]t ;(,1 t1o,t Jr1<4 d d,,tl;-*(y,,.lgfrt rf
stautt Jt L,t :r,J rt 7t g,q fur-[itv f- {7r6"b,(,./t,..v,j J4 ll:kz-" {,/
,/-,n,,&l t X ee, :te, vt.i J ) e,)t!o,V 4fi ,14, I lQ,t,rre./{c)t 1j-7,* r

- q.l t L,:,1, l'rj?p,-Gg,:t ctr r't L PttEfi .q+<r*& 
A

o e s lt: 2s { g :g,t tu2, Gt,!*,f", G} y F ip- ? L! f${,,,,.- u 1,,/ O0 f a L &, /a,v

zV tf'*. i, L grt- e?. r- e) tL i/t tt ;f .- rl {rrt r? bS -- glrtr ri Aua $ ( fr,) 61,, r
-76,oo(rtf ivLctr/.J5ttk$6/Lh:*,q,idAl,*v{11t,



(3)

For those who have ofrerrd Nepali

(a) er<kdt B{cq-< Xi!fr r qfusd qk fqq t qn=qrs frrqtdr q<fcr gr-d 3Tq-n frq:r+1 qr<f{fi
sW {r{1v*tr enffid qrrqqreE ftrn"qr ,r{ qr6rG.a r tr+d d-+ t-fl qa{ T{ qrqr

fdr qf{ +sr r€ t€=crcerfa f{ffi r tt €rJqH B, d ffi fH, ftr+d T<q-fi 3*q <Rri{'dl

4u-e-cra qTst irrdri S< .r{ qr< qql qfr trqi d-fi6l ew frgq {fcr drr twk qdt t

erdgr ar orrsar frie( Am drqln rt erfr *nrrnrq qq'qre futrsl qd rqs s{ 3T{ffi
qsa qdt6-6-otdl qlqs nrs,r{ .rfi ga 3r+1 +q-{dr rcr+ qFsd-l fug qqtf,rrd srq-cn

feEJcTi sRnRcl rrlqr{ tq qq 3lft q{c-sraa trfrt qrtFlrql qE qq t q€a fil{d Etrs}'rcr
qfisdr qq r qa{fi srf,qr td*d r: rrq} "qrqtro qrrfr€cqil q+.qEI €FI t{l, tqrq ffil
T6€ c6sTs rtrrd" r<s ffi rffi l-<hq 'r{ c-dtsdfd er$dr{ Risrqef{tafi trkqd

nqqr qRi-dri qgsdT+i fiqqrqrc nR tq E€r r.re 'r{ rrdrqaft efir{a g{ esra {fqrfr
3{r+ffid erg feqr-1aurfr sfd tqdtl rtdl frrq fu qRd-dri EIFr{dr 3tfiqd A I t qTrl t{
rnrq fqqtfid fir{i r qsa qtn swer frfi< qrri c{rq qql 3rfr qsqlt ftffi Ef,qfrq+(ffi1;

O) cfd Ad q{cr, qrvqreqr qrqfr 6dr+{6cr nt qFedr { rf+r o-1t w <rmifu erfu+,

sr-cfuqr qrf,.dl qrd-+.-6€'d fiql r ffir+r o-a-i-tt qA sr6rRd ri €+r r1t aurft tit vqlt
erq{{fi €r fu ' vE+c Etf@' ilT6 Ei fEqq qrrr+t : & r 

qq i oq qe vmr.sr gi Eqr er qa
fEs* e{c{Ercacr qsdr Ef,re+1 lmf,{ & I 5i q.{r6} efl-+qur irf6r qfir*R cfr f<1 roi-r t

3i-{cft d fi-{ fu'M gdrd 1 ft-{cr6r trfr'r lrfsr 3rf ir6R f(J {-dr r qsd srq{ Erqgrdri

iRa rri r 
qo+-or gffi urqsl r mr4rdrd6qr rfrq w r tfi6r qdTf,q offit erc'TqrqRcr

5Fee f++rm t} r tn-dr nfu ortfa W+rt qF,td m*, q-d-cn, il<t.R-qd fqql, rn ffi ers<

Ed{i6-cc, gfctrr e{fr t{n fqqrqqs qrdq gd-e-d,Eccrz wro( 5< ttd i'tr sfu .fH 
t

ck{ ftq &, qrvn,rtr, iqm dr, srfq-qrf6d, Ei cfteT{ dr, srd W sfffiEn I dqrft

{rq{ qrsg8 t{ qk g{{, eil ffi t{ s+-s, e{c{rsi,6€dr{ qf{ {dffi{ffiT ti v+-o t
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